Important Voter Information
Miami-Dade County

In accordance with Section 98.077, Florida Statutes, at least once during each general election year, the supervisor of elections shall publish a notice specifying when, where, or how a voter can update his or her signature that is on file and how a voter can obtain a voter registration application.

If you vote by mail, state law requires you to sign the voter certificate on the outside of your vote-by-mail ballot envelope. It is important that your signature on the envelope matches the signature on record with the Miami-Dade Elections Department.

Since it is common for signatures to change throughout the years, you should consider submitting a new voter registration application to update our files with your latest signature. You can do so by going online at [www.iamelectionready.org](http://www.iamelectionready.org) and selecting "Update Your Signature" to print out an application. Select "Record Update/Change (e.g., Address, Party Affiliation, Name, Signature)" immediately above row #1 and fill out the form. The application can be mailed or submitted in person at the Miami-Dade Elections Department, located at 2700 NW 87 Avenue, Miami, FL 33172.

In addition, eligible citizens can register to vote anytime. The registration deadlines for the upcoming August 23rd Primary Election is Monday, July 25, 2022 and for the November 8th General Election is Tuesday, October 11, 2022. You can register to vote through Online Voter Registration at [www.registertovoteflorida.gov/home](http://www.registertovoteflorida.gov/home) or visit the Miami-Dade Elections Department website’s "Register To Vote" page to see a list of authorized voter registration agencies where you can register in person.

For more information, call 305-499-VOTE (8683) or visit [www.iamelectionready.org](http://www.iamelectionready.org).
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Supervisor of Elections
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